The effects of cooling systems on CO2-lased human enamel.
The thermal effects on dentin during CO2 laser irradiation on human enamel were investigated. To simulate the clinical practice, two cooling methods (air and water spray) were applied immediately after laser exposure, whereas one group without cooling was served as control. Three hundred and sixty uniform tooth blocks were obtained from freshly extracted human third molars. Temperature change measurements were made via electrical thermocouple implanted within the tooth block 2 mm away from the enamel surface. Experimental treatments consisted of lasing without cooling, lasing with 0.5-ml/sec water cooling, and lasing with 15-psi air cooling. Our results indicated that (1) both air- and water-cooling groups could reduce temperature elevation significantly; (2) the larger power energy resulted in the higher temperature elevation. In conclusion, for CO2 laser irradiation on human enamel both water- and air-cooling methods may be effective on prevention of thermal damage of pulp.